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Korean Reds Push Drive;
7 Gl's Found Murdered

TOKYO General MacArthur's latest communique
last night, disclosed that Korean Communist spearheads
had scored new advances—one to within 20 miles of South
Korea's provisional capital—Taejon. Another has advanced
to a point about 25 miles from Taejon. Both penetrations
are one the front below Red-captured Chonan, south of Seoul.

Meanwhile, the earlier an-
nounced murder. 'of seven Amer-
ican soldiers captured •by the
North Koreans is disclosed to
have aroused strong feelings
along the fighting front. General
MacArthur had warned against
atrocities, but Lieutenant D. C.
Gates yesterday found the bodies
of seven Americans who had been
shot in the face with their hands
tied behind them.
Bombing increases .

SOUTH KOREA—Plane rein-
forcements have made possible
round -; the - clock pounding of
North Korean targets. Our Far
East air force commander, Gen-
eral George Stratemeyer, has
warned that any target of value
to the enemy will be hit in the
stepped up tempo of war. Forty-
six Communist tanks were dam-
aged or destroyed yesterday alone.
Draft ,To Take 20,000

PSCA Plans
Cabin Party -

A work group and a cabin
party will be the weekend offer-
ings of the Penn State Christian
Association. Miss Doris Renshaw,
newly appointed program as-
sistant, has outined the following
features for the weekend of July
15-16.

The painting of a local rural
schoolhouse will be undertaken
on Saturday, July 15. All students
interested are asked, to register
in advance at the Student Union
Office in Old Main. The group
will 'leave from the PSCA office,
Saturday at 1 p.m. and return at
5:30 p.m.

Of special interest .to all stu-
dents is the cabin party to be held
at Ralph -Watts lodge on Tussey
mountain. -...WASHINGTON— The Defense

Department has called for • 20,000
draftees for the army at the earl-
iest possible date. It said that no
other course is• presently avail-
able. A short while before, Draft
Director Lewis Hershey said
selective service will start with
25-year-olds, and that it will take
60 days to start delivering men.
Meat Prices Up

NEW YORK—Meat prices in
Ne* York City chain stores jump-
ed as much as four cents a pound
today, and large baking compan-
ies hiked the price of bread one
cent a loaf—to 17 cents. The agri-
culture department said last week
that considerably higher beef. and
pork prices are likely if the
Korean war leads to more govern-
ment spending for military sup-
plies.

There will be a charge of $l. per
person for Saturday supper and
Sunday breakfast.

Transportation for this party
will leave from the back of Old
Main at 2 p.m. on Saturday and
return Sunday morning. Students
are.:advised to wear old clothes
and asked to bring their own
bedding.

Northrop To Pick
Research Films

Dean•Northrop, graduate assis-
tant in the Instructional, Film
Research Prograin at the College,
is traveling to Wthhington,,D. C.
next week on business.

He plans to consult with the
Bureau at the Navy Photographic
Center and select research films
that will aid in the research pro-
gram at the College.

Mr. Bones

Rack o' Bones
Attracts Coeds

By MYRNA ISAACMAN
Cheerful, smiling, • congenial,

and loveable—these and other ad-
jectives describe Oscar, the ex-
perimental skeleton adored by all
Human Anatomy students. Year
after year. innumerable Penn
Staters pass through the portals of
the 'zoology lab, admiring and
fondling the aging relic, who,
nevertheless, remains immobile,
pale, and lifeless.

Elevated on his small platform
in front of the lab, he presides
over the class. Almost incessant-
ly he lends a helping hand• to
baffled students who are leery
as to where their clavicle or femur
is located, and one can always
be sure his information is reliable:

No Athlete
Although Oscar's bony physique

in no way resembles that of a
football player's, the coed anato-
mists are attracted, almost im-
mediately, for they find that no
matter how trying the course may
be,, he is always there to keep
up their spirits. •

Yes, it can well be said. that
Oscar the Skeleton is an essential
part of the Human Anatomy
course, and will probably con-
tinue to be so for many years
to come. He has met all kinds
of anatomy students, has shared
in their sorrows and joys, and
has, in general, become an in,
centive to them in their work.

Hats off to the outstanding per-
sonality of the Zoology lab—Oscar
the Skeleton!

Syracuse University's campus
was the site of the Eastern Inter-
collegiate tennis tourney, June
10717. This was the first time this
event had ever been held on a
college campus.
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'Ag Hi I Offers Interests
To Each Summer Student

.

Cows, horses, gardens, or picnics tables, an may be found on
Ag Hill." Whatever your other interests, you, the summer session
student, may expect to find something new and different, something
entertalning, in the School of Agriculture.

No special guides are needed, and most of the features mention-
ed are open during the early evening for you to inspect at your

leisure. A. I. Imhof of the agriculture faculty has outlined just a
few of the things to see on Ag
Hill.

Josie, a pure bred Holstein cow
holding the record as the greatest
producing cow in the United
States is the pride of the dairy
barn. "Penstate Veeman Josie,"
as she is known formally, passed
her 17th birthday in January, but
is still producing. Her total pro-
duction -has now reached over a
quarter-million pounds of milk.

Josie, who is about 135 years
old in human figures, has six gen-
erations of female descendents
that are also in the College herd.
The amazing thing of Josie and
her descendents is that production
is increasing with each succeed-
ing generation.

(Continued on page six)

N.J. Educator
To Give Talk

John A. McCarthy, New Jersey
director of Vocational Education,
will present the first lecture,
"Current Trends in Vocational
Education in the United States,"
in a special lecture series spon-
sored by the department of in-
dustrial education in Room 10
Sparks at 7:15 tonight.

The lecture will be open to the
public, according to Dr. S. Lewis
Land, professor and head of this
department of industrial educa-
tion and director of vocational
teacher education.

YOU CAN'T MISS AT HUR'S
Send Your Summer Clothes To Us For

CLEANING and PRESSING
No Matter How Rumpled Their Condition

HUR'S DRY CLEANERS
114 E. College Across From Old Main

ONLY TONI HAS SPIN CURLERS
TWICE AS EASY-TWICE AS FAST

Toni Refill Kit. With gentle.
action Toni creme waving lotion
to give you a soft, natural-
looking wave. . . $l.OO

Toni -SPIN Curlers.' No more
rubber bands—all plastic all-
in-onet They grip ...spin ...lock
with a flick of the finger.
Regular value ...$2.00

$3OO VALUE

ONLY .$229
McLanahan Drug Store

The Summer
Artists Series
presents

The Gypsies .

Schwab Tuesday, July 11
Auditorium 8:30 p•m. EDT

, Single Admission: $1 plus tax


